
Special Notices.

Dr Raton's Cardial, l( tint mil; (noil Air Nnr-- (

Children, hut It In the beat remrfly fi'f Iiyaenlcry.
Illarrhraa Mid disordered state of tin bowole. Hold at
lleadry'a lrnf afore, Ashtabsle,

Mrld 4c nrldetrsriar,. riasays for yoniia rir--

the Interesting ri'tatlns ef nrMryrnmn to Hrlln In Ins
Institution of Mrrlais OhhM to matrimonial
end happlsrse. "Mit h mtl) lj letter

1h Jf fhsiye. A.l.lress, slOWA U . AUHdClA.
tioh, ut p., rniixMnhia, pa, lywio.

A Oooo MAniM.-Ttin- ct I"'"! thing to arallahle
physician In any community Is A pood nioillcliiB ; and to
a sincere and skilful prat lltloanr It Is an Invalnahls
belp To nom H'SjivV hd to apptvlt la tha Koetor a

rearWvis---aa1(l- froiS thla kla advtre ta from a.
rlgavPlnl' ptttlee, and we are only

whsa k.llwfo Iti Tha rwllatile mmllKW K therefore,
tha rsiet rim. Vt direr when to sdmlnlster II la
all tl.earwalelsn larenolrrA to do. lii lliirhtt, aa pro.
pared by fr. Mtomhold. we haess flerefiir.. all that la
deeded, ervery Wottlo eftheet-- l fn'l ellrw tlona
for ltes. It l Soqmirk hat rm..e to Ihe

est lneHeta known lo tha aclrnce of phvslr. A mcdl
etnesmarlna the nngnalKled endorsemunt nf aiirh m.-- a

ur. rmi.
nd Prof Tsurens, of the Roval Collsira of Snivmna,

cannot fall to find Ita way to the eonflriVnce of nillllona
of faimtllM. ' Holier tha wroilih of Ita distinguished pre.
parer end ftt nrecsstty to tha family elrt'le at all tlmea
tnd eeosi. JScedvrtlsBient laarhaT.--CnWn- a.
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THE NEW LIGHT!
. ...

Kim PETJtOLB UM 1?L VID I

jlTX Extfoct put up by R. F. DANFOHTII.
- Buppllea a eoenolw, uwelt aakhonaehold

It hsa kaomtn uae more than two yvara, and
ie crowing la uvrar where vr aed. It mnkei-- thelicnt-eaf- .

and lu every nunaect, the bwt Hjrbt. No uflenaiTe
odor, noamtrico, aoirreaat! toaoll pirinenta, no danger
'from axploattiaitn leinaa.()oue ot Injure rak eyea,
kIh a noflur Jiiiht than Keroavne. mn he naed wltb or
without chlinnoya, can be hnrnud In wiv lamp with thettiUigpiiw) r changing burner. It 1a cheaper thuu

ny ll(;hl. except daylight.
There never wtti puruble light that required ao little

work to keep It la order. All who me t trill eudorte
what we Bay.

S Woan ! "Thla la to certify that T hate nurd tlie PetrolcnYn Fluid
In my houae for aoine time pant. entire hutiractlon.
It not onlvaffnrda a clear, white Unlit, lint Its perfectly
ea.'o, belUK cug4 by aie aa noifexplorlTo,

4. A. I'AIJUE'll.
InaprctoT Buard Fire Underwrlterr for the City of Duf- -

imio, rt.
I am of tlieoplntsn. contrary to my prevlona 4mpre.

alona, ctiat li la ereerdinclv Improbable, If not atrojrelli
er tmpoMible. that any ace'drm In the ordinary uo of
It could arise from the exnlntdon of Ita vapor in a can or
lamp. UKDKUU HADLBY.

yFrof. CUem, A UcanBuO'a.o Mvd. Coll.
To Whom it j iontxrn :

Thia la to certiry that alter aAng in my mno theKIuJiinln(; Miawtms to ilia moat liirld
and tliorouti tert. I have no heeiiatlon mi aviu' iluu
I conaider mo name aaler nnd cheaper, than anv Fluid,or l.aa Uvit I haw gaud for llvhiiiiif roo'ins, and
further aay that .he light produced hy t for brilliancy
and beauty nneurpanged. and therefore cheerfu Iv com-
mend the aame to all a light ia which there la
anfety asd beauty combined.

K. U. UlsoN, Ashtabula. Ohio.
We the undersigned fully concur lu the above atate-rnent- a

by oar .own experience In urjnc the Petroleum
"iluld. Wk. Wii.i.ahu,

8. McInttrr, louN r'owi.tii.
. 8. FULLEK, II, llAIIKH, P. M.

."M.l.J ..it.-- '

"Mr. 'J. C. Culver, on Main Street, owna the right to aell
the Petroteaat. Fluid in Aohtabala Count v. lie koX'pa a
large anpply or It ou hand at all tiuiea, at

Wholesale and Retail.
Tartlcolar attention la called to hla ass ortr.icnt of

iBItONZE STAND LAMPS,

CHADLIERS. it CHAIN IIAKP LAMPS,

ORON nARP and BRACKETS,
MARBLE, POIMJELAIN and

SLABS STAXU LAMP.'.
'GLOBES and GLOBE RIN'JS and SHADES,

and everything pcrtalnlug to the Lamp trade.

Teotile will ive the jirlce of light In breakage ofchlm-ney-

by uchig my Durneri-aii- d Chiniiieje, the Urinula
Pack Lamp la the beat run anout light in uae. In fact
we have the beat aaaortmeiit. and are aelling Lamna 10
per ceut cheaper .than u went of Buttulu City.

Alaoconetanfly on'haiifl the dhdlcmtt selection of fine
Tohaccoa and Cignra kept lu thia market.

Ala. TinES, TOTCITES, CIGAIt HOLDERS,
CASES, TOBACCO BOXES, c, Ac, at the

Igu of tha three wbito light.

J. C CULVER.
AahUbnla, March 19, I88S. 10(h)

NOTICE,
A. VERY LARGE STOCK OF FURNI- -

TCHS t O SALE ,
CHEAP TOR THE MONET,

Conalatlng of
UPHOLSTERED GOODS,

OREEV REP ASD HAIR CLOTH SOFAS,
TETE CHAIRS,

LOUNSES, HAT TREES,
MARBLE-TO- TABLES,

COMMON BREAKFAST TABLES
BUREAUS AND STANDS:

And a large alock of
GOOD LOOKING GASHES,

DESKS, CHAIRS, ' '

BEDSTEADS,
MATTRA8SES,

And attXr thlnga too nnmaroaa to mention, which t ni
atermlned to cloae ont aa aoon aa practicable, aa I don't

ke tha tualneaa, and aouat aad will cloeo It ont aoon.
v ;. . .

It YCV WANT GOOD FL'RNITURK AT A LOW
PRICE, COMK SOON AND 't . SAVJC.MONKY, , - -

If. All ladabud to D. W. O ART wtU pleaaa all
ooa aad ear ooat, aa I want any pay.

I -
: Ashtabula, Ohio.OctoWtt, 18BS,

NEW TAILOR SHOP. -

ToiIN UXQWlM inill.e .mi.1oT
of Meaara. PIKRCB A HALL would reapeetrnlly make
knowp aothacitkoniaof Arhubula, ti M baa auvutdaalauaAiaeiigaH kiadiaf ! ,

CyTTJXQ AUD HABUFACTPRUJOa. ,
In tha beet and moat fashionable etyle, and apoa the
anoat. aeaaoaaaila ,an opott tha Klk House, aud
dlotirtntr the market of Mesan. Pteld Werherwix.
Ilavtmr bad of many year .and made

himself kaowa tu many of the rlllrvua nf thia plaoe hy
kla lie, watte ' the employ of Meeara Pierce Hall,

a Iwpeaaa ke asle t rararv tke patroaage and favor of
Uie ciiuvu of Aabubula aad tleiuui.

Ashtnfiola. March p, IHSfl. MO

NEXT LOT.OF LACE ILAKDKEIi
ad,CJlara, Llaea Collara aodCnffa. at

, ... . . ... SMITH 61LSF.r.

WEEKLY TELEGHAril
BT tlAMEf KKHI).

Two DollAac a V4at IRVainblf in avph

Local & Miscellaneous.
nlaiahaorall kind for a.la at thla ofnrt.

narrett'a" Indlaprnaahle Hair Restorative,

Tin May Term of the Cnurt of C'uinmoo
riaaa will open, on Mnnrlny, My 81.

Thr Agricultural College It lo b lacittcd it
London. ,

, Potatoes Imve run down to 20 nud 25 cont,
nd fc piirclinKpri At tlino rttUn.

Orn. Tom Thumb ml.wltr, Com. Null
nd Minnlo Warren, will be at tlio Clarendon

Ilnll In Aslitnlniln, on Tucsdny, Mny 11th nt 3

o'clock In the afternoon, nnd 8 In the evening.

The accond number of Howe's MfaiCAL
Monthly hn been iMitmt. Iteontfllni li--

aona and eleven Inniruinentnl pieces), nil print-

ed In regular aheet miiulo atrle nnd atliehed In

Heat pnpcr cover. Price 83 centa i $J,00 per
yeaf. Publlhhed by Ellna Howe, 103 Court
Btrect, RoBlan.

Farmers In want of Informntioti about the
manner of treating ilioeased und Injured anl-nisl-

may nvo.il themselves of Hie ncqulre-nfnl- a

of ft veterinary giirpeon, free, by asking
through the Ameridan Stack Jmtrnnl, If they
are subscribers fur It. Any one wishing lo be-

come a subscriber to the Jotrnat tuny do so
through us, nt $1 A year.

Collector ApPoiktMrKts. We ntlce.
wl'li some Rutlsfacllon, the appointment of
Wm. R. Hancock ns bepuly Collector of llils
port, vice Bowers, remnvtrj.

Ciiari.es W. APPi.knT, of Cnnnentit, hns
been renppolnted to the same fllcc for the
port or Connenut.

SamdEL BcTI.ER, Esq., has been reappointed
LVpnty Collector and Inspector nt the port of
Fulrport.

Rbal E.statk CiiAKtiEs. The home nnd
lot of Buckley IIcbhaiid, sliunted on the
Round Head Road, just south of North Rh'gc,
hns recently been purchased by DwiaiiT
Faci.kner, for the sum of $3,500.

An ncrc from the west end of the house lot
of U. W. Griswoi.d, Esq., wns sometime since
bought by Horace Dckuar, upon ;v1ilclr he
is now erecting a first class dwelling- house.
This Is directly frppositci 'and w ill overlook
Mr. Dunbar's vineyard.

The sound of L.tisic from our B.ind, nnd the
presence of our firemen, ont for monthly'' ex-

ercise, are among the pleasant indications flint
spring h upon ua. Another, not less pleasant,
though more nnltnn! In Its chnracter. Is the nd-ve-

of a plentiful supply of delicious white,
fish. If it were not for the sharp winds that
find our more vulnerable points, these enjoy-ment- s

miirllt be heightened, ntid our assuran-
ces more firhily settled, that the vernal seuson
wa9 upon us.

Eiihors. We frequently nutlet) errors, or
have our attention called to them by others
that are quite modifying, but we ure snved
from outright distraction over these egregious
blunders by observing worst! niters elsewhere.
The "fress-blow- town," for roses has been
eclipsed by nn eastern paper undertaking to
state the number of ch'rgynicn sprinkled in in-

fancy, when, to the odl tor's horror, his com-

positor had It "spanked In Infancy."

The American Yeau-Boo- k pou 18C9. Tho
American Yonr-Boo- k nnd National Regisler,
published by O. D. Case & Co., Hartfortl, con-

denses inlo 824 pages a lafge nirtOtlht of im-

portant information respecting our own laud
und other countries. Besides very full nnd
complete callendur tables, it includes nil the
important celestial pheuomenn of 180!) ; tables
of latitude nnd longitude, and difference of
time 873 of the most Important places on the
globe; a list of the Presidents,
members of the Cabinet, Judges, &c., since
1780; and tho Governors of the Slates nnd
Territories from their organization. There is
an account of each department of the General
Government, with Its bureaus, nnd chief ofil-cer- s

and their duties. In tho State Depart-
ment, under the head of Intercourse with For-
eign Nations, there is a full list or ministers,
tllploinnllo agents, nnd consular officer, with
their official residences, embracing ull the
plncc9 at which our Government is repre-
sented; and of the foreign legations in the
United Slates, with tho consuls of foreign
Countries, nnd their places of business, Includ-
ing, lu all, more than 1,400 names.

The full account of the Treasury Depart-
ment, Const Survey nnd Light House districts;
the Army nnd Nuvy; tlic Military. and Naval
Academies, with lists of army and naval off-

icers! the operations of the Post-offic- e Depart-
ment ; the Potent Office nnd the Land Bureau;
the Departments of Agriculture and Educa-
tion; the lists of colleges, collegiate Institu-
tions, medical, taw and normnl schools, will
be of interest to many who have not access to
a largo number of public documents, nnd w ho
could gnin the information only by long aud
laborious investigation.
. There is a condensed account of the pro-
ceedings of Congress, Including Hie Impeach-
ment Trial, Reconstruction in the Southern
Suites, and other Important matters j the na-
tional debt at different periods; receipts und
expenditures of toe Government; sales of
merchandise; National Banks, aud abstracts
of the Public Laws.

A brief historical notice Is given 6f each
Stato and Territory, with a list of the execu-liv- e

and judieiul officers; the number and
term of service of the ntembers of the Legis-
latures; nn account of the finance, Stale debt,
educational, charitable and penal Institutions;
and the population, wealth and Industry of
each.

There is also a summary of all the forcI"n
governments, with the rulers, expenditures,
revenue, army aud navy, and pther important
facts regarding ench country.

The statistics of the religions of the world
give not only the general classification, of dif-
ferent nations, but detailed account of the
number connected with each denomination iu
each State, and in other portions of the civil-
ized world. '

There ar mlscellutietfua-eaady- i upon Agri-
culture; Currency and Finance; Mining; Lit-
erature, and the Literary Influences of thecfuyf
Mid full tables of PreiiWutlal election returns,
with the vote In each county for electors since
18JW. More than SO pBges are occupied with
the Itecord of Important Events in 16m uU
the Obitoarlca Include notices of ISO of the
moat eminent person deeessed in 188, '

Bul a Compendium of useful, and often
Information, compiled with to

much discriminating Judgment, m br M
are aware, to not to be found. ' - "

Canvassing Agents Rioted Immediately for
id anove worK, in every county. Application
for; territory in Ohio should be made 0.'tA
VMa vo.t m i m. a Opera House, Cih

tarTwsivs conples were fboHs enwtgri trj
start on oecan bridal tours trom New Yrk
last Saturday, Think of a sea sick-bride- '. ... ,

Our hoai fur awhile past have been well
looked nftef, and as Intelligently worked find

Improved could well he expected. The
more Important onea have been cared for first,
nnd as they nre gotten Inlo tolerabbi order, the
work ha ben extended, and wl art now In

fulr way to have th roada of th vtllsjr lo
more than ordinarily good condition. The
work for the present s:nsn, under Bupervlwir
Mr.nniUAH, bss begun In g"d time, and It

h.oka now a If the proper reason fur It la lo
bo put to Ita beat use. On this ulijr( t, not.
withstanding ilia neceuiary enpeiis is gn nl,
the evidence of an Improvement seems lo se-

cure the approval of the tnx pnycra and the
public. We would, In tills Connection, rail
attention to a mntttr Hint needs r, I ten I ion, and
that prompt and energetic. No unt need to
bn told of the precipitance nnd danger of (ho
bill by which the village Is reached from the
South Ridge, from the East. It is loo ilecp
and dangerous for general travel, ludeed, our
own citizens avoid it for the reasons given.
The work of Improving It Is not forBiiUuble,
ns nny one may see win will take the trouble
to examine. If a straight line wns struck from
the beeeu-tre- a little more than half way up
the hill to the bridge, a grade could bo ob-

tained that would make thia avenuo to the
village ns easy and secure ns Hint of the North
Ridge. The expense of such an alteration
could be borne by the corporation nlone, or by
the assistance of a private subscription. Kings-ville- ,

nnd those living along the intervening
line, wish to come to our village by this route,
nnd, as wo understand, have frequently prof-
fered thulr assistance to Improve the hill. Our
Klngsvlllc neighbors wish to come to Ashta
bula lo do their trading, hut they li-- us the
road is objectionable. While ihey tire equi-
distant between Ashtabula and Coiiiicnut, and
the road to the hitter Is level, nnd every way
most desirable and pleasant, that lo Ashtabula
brings them by this terrible hill. What is the
result of the balancing ot routes? Why, here-
tofore Ashtabula, notw ithstanding the charac-
ter or lis rond, has generally held out induce-
ment enough to draw trade. Lallerly, how-
ever, tho case hns been diMVrent. Some of our
Kingsvillc friends tell us they prefer tho road
to Connenut, nnd, therefore, give that place
the benefit of their trade. This is Hie fnet.
Whether our merchants nnd busiuess men will
tli ink the matter of consequence enough to
move in the matter or an outlay upon Hubbard
UM, is another thing. It is, perhaps, for them
to say whether they will see themselves d

in, nnd their lrdo circumscribed on
every side, without an effort lo meet it. Jeffer-
son bids for trade on the south, Geneva on the
west, ami Connenut on the east, and llio com-
bined effurtorihc three hilinences is important
enough to enlist our attention, nnd ir we may,
tnke such steps ns nre plainly suggested to
hold our own. Shall we not, then, make the
improvement or the hill In question one or the
means or inviting our adjacent eastern neigh-
bors to mnke this the point of their business
transactions? It should be done for our own
pleasure, ns w ell as a matter of policy. This
rond is unsurpnsscd in lis beauty and excel-
lence ns a drive, and If our Trustees have any
power, it should be exerted lo keep it open to
its lull width. The road hns been encroached
upon by the Newell corners to such an extent
us to cnll for action, ns it is asking to much of
a citizen to draw upon his pity and commiser-
ation lor the dwarfish soul that will thus lilch
the public domain. Are these tilings of im-

portance enough Tor consideration?
Another Idea in the matter of road building

is w orthy or the attention or the Supervisor
or the village Council, as n matter of economy
and humanity. We noticed in passing the Fargo
gravel pit (he difficulty, the lime spent, nnd
Hie cruelty nnd Injury lo learns In getting out
with loads. Each lead takes all hands present
Tor fifteen or twenty minutes to get into the
road. The whipping nnd unmerciful hauling
is inhuman nnd cruel. Tho on liny of a few
dollars in plank would obviate- - all thia, nnd
the time saved would more than doubly return
the expenditure In a single season.

Prosperity. It is gratifying to learn the
evidences of prosperity enjoyed by our sister
villages, as noticed from time to lime by our
local cotemporaries, nnd such notices nre alike
encouraging and commendable to (he press, as
they are evidences of fidelity to local interests.
Much is due to Its influence for such growth
and prosperity. No village can do better w ith
Its patronage than to bestow it u.ion ils pnpcr,
in recognition und by way of reciprocity for
such influence. Our lnriinard neighbor or tho
Tmt is valient nnd vigilant in his support and
encouragement of home institutions and In-

terests. If rnlher n high key was struck at
first, it wns only lo bring the diapason up.
Our Painesvillc namesake is not Indifferent to
tills legitimate prcvince of a local paper. In
the number or last week it Informs us of tho
evidences sf growth or that renlly bciuiliful
aud proud little gem of a village." This is in-

dicated In the number or buildings now in
progress and recently finished. For these
limes, eleven such buildings the number
given looks like a healthy, solid progress and
growth. We, loo, endeavor to keep our eyes
upon theso things in Ashtabula, and tho report
we are ennblcd to make is by no menus nn un-
favorable or dispnraging one. In a short turn
about the village, a day or ttt'oiuvs-w- e
counted some thirty buildings, like those
named by the Painesvillc Tdtgnqih, cither juijt
finished or In progress of construction. Bomb
of these arc of brick; and most of (heni of very
respectablo pretensions? Ashtabula, it would
seem, therefore, fs not stunted' Irt her jfowtb,
even though her railroad enterprises arc suffer
ing a temporary suspension.

IElegant Wares. Such a display of El
gnnt IWares, of unique and; beautiful designs
as art to be seen at Dickinsok'b is something
new for Ashtabula.' The quantity, too, kt no
less a novelty than the quality. His spacious
shelves are n,ow. devoted to Silver Wares.. His
cake baskets, our housekeepers will find espe-

cially tasteful. Ills revolving , butter dishes,
seem to be the helglit of skill nnd Invention in
securlhg a most 'desirable end. "Ills" flagons
and Ice pitchers! rich communion services, find
other articles which may riot aU be speclflef,
arc In the highest stylo or the art. Then" his
effort nnd expenditure to furnish his putrous
with perfect, absolute time, ln the way of chro-
nometers shows IIW the proprietor has a laud-
able pride to put his sttire' on a fooling with
many of pur Metiorjoiitiq estBbllBhWMf("nd
to bring the tastes of bis patrons Up te the
standard of larger aud more favored 'places.'
His store U a source of pride, and should he
recognized and encouraged by. rccioroclty of
JJtlll VUllgC.

AstlTABCLA C'Ol'KTV SaUHATH Sv'IKOL
Union. The annual meeting of this Associa-
tion will be held in Morgan, comrflebclng on
Monday evening, May 24th, and continuing
Tuesday and Wednesday, the excrete will
jtabarce tho consideration of practical ques
tkroe pertaining la the teachers wtfrkBlack
Board Illbttrattona-Objec- t teaclilH- - Saboarh
School Muclc, etc. ' The music wirt be coat
ducted by a professional instructor of trausual
ability. I'-.-- nw ' ,. ()

The people of MVgaS --wtlt furnish entei tain.
ment to those attending lb. Coo ronton ,

I.T. F.. H. Ill rBi r, i.'Sr j'juirif tosjiams,
who ha beil spending sonic I line ou furlough
wllh his frlonali In this plsoe, Uxik li la depart-
ure to Join hlregmn fit a week or two since.
From an Omaha pajwr ti tMc-v- s thnjf (,,e
82d Infantry to which li belonged, Lcrelofire
stationed In Southern Arironln, l with the
(1st, wltb litcM it Is lo be ronaollda'ad. SBfi '

I

stationed Bpoti the ratlflc Coatt, t Omuha,
Whera afLer a vark'i r,- -l- , ihi.v... m.ra- to hiuk .,

on to liiu ixiitil aaaliriw a llx--
; 1-

Vru.aoK would m to 1 fall -

eid for In the mat'er of the careless throwing
f paper Into the bu.lnea, .ireeW. from . J

other eaiiB. perhajis, nre thr! tm mntif ' mna
ways nnd damsun andlofsof pnn rty, as from
tho bbrwliig of bits of paper under hdnci fnet.
Municipal regulations rmiraln tblsrH In oth-

er places, why should they not iu this T
'

Akothe Annr.sT hit a taken place In CleVf-lan-

or a party supposed to have had some
connection with tliu Skinner murder at v

last fiill, of a man by thu name f
Kiiror, whom the poli;e have suspected nnd
been watching for some time. The arrest was
made upon tits aflldavlt of Jon Mimiai.l,
brother of, Thomas, otic of the murderers.

New Goods. Misims. Tyler A Carliale wit--

to hint to the pnbtte, In advance of tin lr adver-
tisement, that they are shelving as rich and ele-

gant a stock of Goods as has ever been broagbt
Into this market, nd to suggest the idea Of AH

esrly call. '

(SMITH fe GlLKtv have made iheir first pur-
chases of Spring Goods, which arc coining lo
hand daily. r The. stock is large and varied,
nnd Ihe prices arc claimed to be another np- -

pmacli lo old rates. The ladies, especially,
will not fail lo mnke nn early examination.

REPORT of the Attendance the
Union Sthools, for the Term ending

March 26th, 1869.
r
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Local Notices.
"llairctt'a" dun'l ataiu tli. klii.

KxriuKTvrALrrsni'KO)i Janeriiim atartvrl
eart to tacend Miiant OIIet, to 1h'IhM hi- - arm (rIM tB
minaret and lowers of the devoted elty. Inirri lUe plaeo
where ritry atlirea' l))r a llmn-an- d Siieiiioii,
Kliuuld rialt tho mind aa writ aa ti t-- eye to Die iiiFptrS-- t
Ion of thpauute. WoUJf(avri.v;i(,w fi pnld f lui

trav. la, horrid mail, antodilatian cnuki-rr- . iqnulld com-
panionship, aildlliv ImporttlnltleK nf btgjrlng, thieving
Arabs. VI1 would It haVu rupiid you, oh ! mm of
conmcrce and thacrucililel and wall mlyhe ton havo
bin reminded of rnnr ow n rltyi for hefe painted upon
a hoard nailed agutiiFt one of the liu-- e aneluit olive
tree, undi--r which the aacred mnriyra inlled fnr the aina
of the world, eighteen hundred yearj were theae fa-

miliar flfurca, S. T. 1SC0 X. We do Hot Lnow u ha did
it, but no doulit nc poor invalid traveler, cured hy
Ihe Plantation III Item, vrlht-- d to Jverti-- c their virtues
in a place from wheucu all kuowledgc flona."

Maosoma' Watkk. flupcrlor to the hett tmpoited
ftuiman Cologne, and sold at lwlf the prieu. If.i:i3

All b.irhcra uw "Itarrett'a.'

QetEit preparations, with queer names, nre
componrKlvd. almost withont number, many

worthless, aud mai y avl ill worse, abso-

lutely Injurious. The Allsma Is, wo nre tonvint. d. an
exception to uliher of these CBtejrories. We have seen
It tried, and know It will do as recommended, restore
gray hnlr to Its oiljjinal color and luter.'und at l lie
time perform avory function of a parfeet hair dressing,
w hich neither injures the texturu of llielmir, nor colors
the linen or skin. Kor the purpose we be
ilevo It to be the vary best preparatlou in Use, Ikul
Saginatc Cornier.

"Uarrctt'a1 keeps the aoalp clci.n.

A Cemots Oma. Dr. Baga lias discovoied a perfoei
speeiUc for Catarrh, "Cold lu tho Ilsuil," Dizziness,
Tainted Breath, and Catarrhal Headache. The proprie-
tor. Dr. It, V, Pierce, ot Buffalo, J. Y., offers $.j0 for a
case of Catarrh that he nan not cure. It Is ihu cheapest
and best remedy for thui loathsome diiaacc ever otlered
to th public. Duii'l be put off by your ilmglst w ilh
some miserable snh'tltme. If he has not gut Dr. Cage's
Catarrh Kcpiedy fur sale, let him order it. or send sixty
cents to the proprietor and It will reach yon hy return
mall.

Kor sale by drngglsta every-wker- lOOIrJw

'Barretl'a" took tho Silver .Medal.

Scliclick'a llllliloiilc Sirup. fea weed Toalc
and Mandrake Pills will cure rotisuinptloi, Liver Coni-plai-

and Dyspepsia, If taken accorilln; to tho direc-

tions. They are all three to he taken at In- t.imo timu.
They rlcainwlha atomach, retoi the Irvcr. and pot It to
work; then the appcllte becomes gum; ihe loud dr
gesu aud makes good blood," tho paiieift begins to
prow in flesh; the dUuused matter ripens iu thu luns,
and tlio patient ontgrowa the dismsu and get well.
This is the only war to Dure Consumption.

To those three medicines Dr. J. II. Sehenck. of Thlla
dolphin, owea Ids tinrivuled success iu the treatment of
Pulmonary C'onsinnpilon. The Pulmonary Simp ripens
the morbid matter iu the lungs, nature throws it oil hy
an easy expectoration, for w Veu Ihe plilr-- m or mailer Is

ripe a slight cough will throw It off, and l!ic paileLt has
rest and the lunirs hcelu to heal.

To do thla the Seaweed Tonic and Mnndrnko Pills
must ba freely nrcd to ctoausu thu slomaeh aud liver,
so. that the Pulmonic Sirup and the food w ill make good
blood. .

b'chenck'a Unndrnke Pills act npon the liver, remov-
ing all obstructions, relax the ducts of the full bladder,
the bile starts freely and tlio liver is soon relieved; the
stools will allow what :thej Pills can do; noihliitf has
ever beeu Invented, exuopt calomel a deudly poison,
which is very dangerous to use, unless with great care-t- hat

w ill iiilock the tull bladder and start the secretions
'or the livbr like Seheuek's Mandrake Pills.

Liver Cam plu I nt is one of Ihe most prominent causes
of Consumption.

Seheuek's Seaweed Toaiu Is a gentle stimulant and
alterative; and the alkali lu tlio Seaweed, which tbls
preparation ia made of, assists Ihu stoimieh to throw
out the gastric Juice ia dissolved the food wllh the Pul-

monic Sirup, and It; ia made Inlnlgood blood.w lthout
fermentation or sonrinf In ti c stomach.

Tho great reason why physicians do not cure Con-

sumption i, thef try to too aiuck t they give modi-eln- o

to atop the coughs, t slop chills, to stop night
sweats, hcctle fever, und by so doing tiiey derange the
wholo digestive powers, locking up the secretions, and
eventually the pst'ent sinks aud dies.

Dr. Scbenck, ln his treatment, does not try lo stop a
sough, night sweats, chllU or fever. Iteuiuvu the cause,
and Ihey will all slop of their own aetorib No one can
bo cured of Consumption, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Cuturrh, Canker, I'lu rated Throat, unless tho liver oud
stomach are made healthy.

If a persoti baa Consumption, of coursu the lunge. In
aomo way, uru diseased either tubercles, ahsccssus,
bronchlul Irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs are

mass of Inflammation and fust decaying. In such
oases what must be done f . It Is not only (ho lungs
tint aro wast In ;, hoi It la the w hole Irody. The stomach
and liver havo lost their power to make blond out of
fcod. Now, the oqly ausasa Is, la taho-D- Seheuek's
aWeu medicines, which will bring up a toue to I ho
Stomach, the patient will begin to want food. It will
digest easily and make good blood; then tho patieut
llegtnt to train ln flesh, and, as aoon aa the body beglua
to grow, the lumsaicutuanaco ts beat ua, and. the patieut
guts fleshy and well. This la the only way to cure

. I I I
When there Is no lung disease, and ouly Liver Com-

plaint and Dyspepsia, Seheuek's Seaweed Tonle and
Mandrake Pills are anfltcleul, vfltbout tho Pulinoulc
Sirup. Take the Mandruae Pills freely In all billons
complaints', 'as'thsy tire perfectly harmless.

Dr. Schanck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted health
for many years past, and now weighs 2tt pounds,- was
wasted away to a were skeleton. In the very last stage
of Pulmonary Consumption, his. physicians having

his case hopol ess and abandoned him to hla
rate. He was cared by Ae eforesM merrh-rbes- , and
elaes hi raawtaty mttkf tboaaanda ersrturrry aSIUtoaT
bars need Dr. Schenck'a preparations with the sarnie
lenierkaMe uocoaa.i Futt dhcctloua accompany each,
nuking It not absolutely necessary to personally see Dr.
Hcheoek. '

nfiSMt atftents wMt their long examined;
and for ihla purpose ha la professionally al hla principal
office, Phrhrdeliirrta--, erory Saturday. WW fit IstlWI
lr sdrlaa iU sdAVosaad' ' ' '''' Price of tbe Pufmehle Strap and 8eawoetf fVnl, och

It W pay bottle, sf tt Hi half doioa. Jtaadralae fill,
Meeotsnarbox.- -' .v"1..'

r Fof ala hy'all Pfu'isrl.ta iwt

1 iilV 1 s
TO lit Woaaiaa Ci. -1 s'm 'now 1

pre-pare ta fnn.l.h all lw wlik rnnaianl
al 11" Ir himx-a- . tha l.'l of H- i- tmt, nt fit th apaf
niom' iii' burin'M lltt,t and iirnStaMa.

t.i p- -r -- Mri.f t. a llr ..rtiM k nrx,n nt
vithT t. aal t ! ar4 ytna r y a W b

wtT. nrwi rTFnn"tw-n- . nfi-r- iif mm will
iim. r.. im b.iri

rr twravi irtw a ihl rw il ma atii m Ihrtr a4.
IjV-a.a- rtthxiaf' f ., th

Vl,'."Tr? ""("r1!' """"i T.'?"'1 -- H
wtM-n- 'i w i?n n- lfilTra. 1 w;ir aMl fi i p a th
Imo'.iniif wim,im. t a" pwfTTin-a- . nrre tifjfta, j t,

fr. KafiiriV hf trwll f.t ia
-- ??!n'1- ;

" "" Hair. aaS reauwa it rs lui
that rWaatffW flnm. od, eeITm.Ta. aL". lauravad (a4r ttvlti Ilalt Jtealor'V

r Drmwtnt-- ; ti ana tnUM.f Krf lmnn si-- it.
Prlr, on Dollar. ' flfOK

A lefs of firm's Miarfs of tery dcslrabl
siyk-- t also Comf mr . for fcojs.Cul Wrens a4 MM)
riatinsia. and hf Wrapixr aad lira arm, ess l,
tmnint j. MAKtrwui.

Dress ahdt'lutk Trlmsiiogs Jedln and fnt' Vuf
Trimmed iAvit: Kid Ulavaa and lined Mate Ultra i tut
winter, sf. ' ' ' Msasrtst.B'a.

A frtl assort rft'frt f Misses' and Chlldreu't1 Hiuttr
llaar, Olofaa aad UJutoua, v aWlrabU, at .. .

NiiimiM,
Xahlas aad Uomls tut Ludiea, Mtase and Children, ot

Ihe nswMt pattern, Jst rNs41 at " M Atmrrfh.tr,'

sBcojtu u,vxn rtfisrf unEnnd iiou.kocpiog am- -

elee can lie ftmnd S those nredlnit anylBtB hi that
line cheap, hy Inqidrlng at Ui store of ,

J. MjiirsriELB.

Irish Limn, Doilies. Mapkiiss, T owellrt and Table
Linen cheap, at MAHsrnxn's.

A large assortiiittit or le aud Motln Ed;lr2 and
nertl'ijr, at Manarilou's..

Infant's Waists, choice "lis Warp and Kliakr fhn- -

ticis, Xoluiooks aud Dlapar Liii'-ua- . always ou aaixl. at
M irsnai.aa,

The relchrated Star Corset and ihe Irene h plain and
emlimiilcred Corsets always on hand, together with all
goiK'.s asoally knpt la a fancy ; , . Mnrt.D.

Hres.kfs.jt aliawls, full ssortment fts-- fMlse and
Misses, at .At-rirLn'-

Fleeced Cotton Hose for Ladies, from S to fi. at
' i MANKFILLDC.

Applu tree (ir sale chiAip.tito, tltrrsiftf mr and fire
years old. good asortmcut, and brusnssutal trees at the
(ieneva NurwHiea. Come and look at Ho rn. If the
price and tree do not suit do n4 Isoy. - it Is tliau
cenUact lot what yon do nut sec

C. C CHEVALIER.
Genera, Ashtabala Co., April SO, 'ft. ' ' SHojh

Married.
In yew Lyme, April M, hy He. A. A.itrera. ared

Iloskins. oi .ow Lvaie. u j.ua taunie Cssra, of Viai- -

reu, 'l iumbiill uiutyi Ohai, .
- '

In Plymouth, May G, by Iter. ThV lam. Oeorge II.
Phillips, ol l.ori-U- , N. I ., tu .Mlas lu A. Omul, ol
i'jIIUMllllU. . . ,. .7 , r . - V f

tn Kliitfttnte, April so', hy Ke'v.: llougti, 'TV'. H.l(l-Hstert-

sliss Llmie botn oi k.nsvilie.
In liaiper-tlei- Apill in. by L. L. Ilenai-i- J. P.Vl.

lleivilti il Jaaulaou,. us .Vu,-- . C. C. MUar.dul, ul leal- -

pernlleld.
Ill iiaillsoii, April 14. Win". A. CorU.it to Miss Nellie

M. Coie. boift ol Paulson, Lukeeouuly.

Died.
Annunncnients free; Coinmeudutorv Notices, half rate

III Geneva, Ohio, April SI, Hester Abu Beunell,
Ol Mrs. 9. uusc, suu si euis.

Cleveland Market.

WEDNESDAY, May 5, 1869.

l'LOLIt 'iulct and tteody. We quiitu: Cily nude
Xaa wuitu .vqiiv io; uiucr --v.v reu
v w.. uu ; a.v eo .uufi ; . lua irtSi'--i : tuui.
liy Oiaoua A A IvU au A uw i.j ubi JkA
spl'tug t'i 5K0 'u.

U Ub.iT -- Inactive aud unsettled, ith a weaker feel-iu-

p. ices eiueiii muiiuMiriiuu lo a Mitf uervo Ifiiwi-i-u- i.

Au. 1 leu Hlobeil.t.lu al i uUi iu 11 wil siuru i
.m. 'i uu 1 v4u.s o4.

(;otN--l- u inodovato Censnd and better rales Scars
No. i UI1A.VU al ioc. Jroul aloiu. ,

U.l'l In mooeraie tleuiuud and better. Sales 8 cars
o. 1 Ml tae. Iitriu sioiu.
1IYK iMili.Kl 1 4i4 SB (ism store.
LAUU bluuiiy, wiiu a lair uvnutiid. raloa l,90u lbs-- ,

ui lue. tu ueiteo, una ajc lu aegs. Oouu

bMukbu iitA is-- in good demand und nnchariged
Hums m ifc. ior sajr-eui'J- , lee. plain , ineu iFi--

WcelelO liVM.rU UI1U ill J.rU. i CUOllUUU uMllWuS Ml

C'UKLSI In moduratc receipt aud modcrntc uiovi- -

mi'UtUI ilAt.lCU. tU! tUU 4U pillaaCUUH UlttUl j,
too.S btaite unu mm Lt He. fur trurh.
lili.NS In uiuii rate Uuiuuuti at wft 3 pur bueh for

t'OUU 1U Bll'lCllj llUlsj WUlii..
bfctsli lmvi. Tifuutliy $-- ',' Clover $9.
XnUtJJ Ai'A'aUU-ui- U. ui.u iiiiu u IskiVte. fo god-iu pitutv Imn. -

fOT A 1'uls.S Murkt-tUuH- , J'avbbluw, lu car ltr,
4;Jc. ; Hum eturu tUc.

'i'ALUO.V Mitkut Hik-- tt XQQUt. fF tunutry aad
cily ivuuL-ml- .

KiiA'i'ilKU; Llvpecpe TltCic. to cuulliv. '
l'LAblii JkUrkvi uriu ml ! U5 pvr bbl. ior AJabce- -

tur aMMU i l untll LsUaJU JfalJ iJI ltU,

job pr?isrTira !

All who ake jn WA.NT OJtr

PAMPHLKTS,

CATALOGUES,

CinCULAPiS,'
i

, CAIID! Plaiu or, Colored, f .. .

BHOXZKD VOP.K ,

BILL HEADS, .. . ,

LETTEli HEADS "" 1
'

.... t ,..

ENVELOPES,

; j f'.wEDjDixts'oa'i ivy"Mri

, V ' VI8ITiSK CAltDf.

t ..a-- s j.sa ui.BTATEMBKTIj'.'f'

'. . . . ' POSTEK8, ' '. ' ' "

- . ; l'nOGRAMJIE?. iU

"' ' ' " ' ' 'TAGsi' ,

' Ac., s&C, Af:,

ivill Have III oner T Cttlhe their work
'' '"''"' '"done at the

TKLEQltAPll JOif OFFICE.
VrS 1! '

I I sV
if

flanks bt all Xinda, Printed and m fiand, at

k'jfairWM&o. t3. aWrryf.
lie FsialWaI sain.sis ) !- -!

r .y, ,.nr I! If rii--
.

lA ''X

O lit! A T SLA V Q II TL'fi,
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Ms stock Ims Mm star of

n4 all'aell mi arira'oat1y below rh sis'saei'J tibia
ont- - t ii I u h tl ,v 14 : . a

New Oooda( n New Prices !

. WlH.aa'a Ami fj- - W . J

HASKELL,;&;Bnn,ii
1 , snfju'.lni
... i'irtTun')

;ll AV itbT kjLILMJJ M..jiVyVW

3JTTOK na trr-- ytiii 3oiji
VflT'f'l ., !. -- 4 a

' lrr Msj.cirrtfttaf "l;ir )t4f,irr ft
) I'lv.rs Prims at lie hl or ty ' '

13 Pleei-- r..-- s (.iKyfls IroUi fist lo ts,c.
1 yd wide Coiiva at Mo,

r '
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CARPETS. ' I '
-- M

-- .iy..
I

.ill
' .,'-- ,i

' CARPETS,'

- carpet;
f.TAnt.CAt!PKjrjNO. . . I'.iawti.).;;. i. r

K.',' DlttOiifiTT.. TAPKtihV.

J WU JIATTIKO.

IIAIKj.Ki,. r . i ita: j
"

ADKI. l!K 1.IH.1,'.

' : OIL Jl.tyrils,s M 4 V Ar.l 'aVe', i

;lti;i: nrtr noi L tun mi: fou
i

lUOn HHADi-H- , eVr., eke..' i

KVaKRYTIIIMi Til. IT A TKHHOX WANTS IN Til V.

....
' ' liOtBF. FtnXIBHC I.ISK.

tl'.l'l .i.t."1. - .'j i ' 1 " ' i

Itcmeinlxfr the place nrxt (tiHirotiili P. I).

Corner Spring Mnhf' FAh.
,,s

! HASIiiife'BRO.

THE SCIENCE UP IIEALTK:

Every Man his civn l'h!ciaD. ,
iroLLoivji-- s 1'itJls.

X " asd'.
HOLLO ITA OiyTMltXT.

- "!. I
7 . - - I

a . . mr . . I
'

: rvQf 'i I
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mmmm
IHnorder of tht Stdntach kndfoivrU.

1 HE 8T0MACH k tho mt cpHii
i ItifllUifUc tbe UmxlU lil .Ulfvftwsj ul ihm

ui iij i.-r-? iiii.ir-ii'ui- uii'jiim r urspuii.
ami pJi iirtMtnMim. m'-- um ukttirnl tiJiHttfmfci.
Allied iu the brain, it ia tliu nut me ul iMUws, bt d- -

tnl dcuniriif)n. rtnplaiiit. and mm Trvt--i-

rtlui-p- Yiir l.ivcrhtcumriificc4i.'dsi(! ejLmtit!liiti'
die(rtlt'(. imii in he hide, flc. 'J'liu IiiA lsi4iifio!i!K
by rnMheneifH, l.irrltne. and Dr.iniry. Tli"elriu:ii l
aciiun or tht-n- ; I'lll if on thu rtoiiuH' ud ! Jir.Inn:;, bowel, an I kidnc pariiuliau- lu tUcir

aud upufutiuu.
jEryftljtelaift aud Sail Xilieiim

Art two of ha,mo-- t cominunund virulrLdiiardt'i pre-
valent on thin chum Im'r.t ; t W; tin- - OiftUm--

an(iioi.i-tc- . lie miMlut ouvrnidi" is rat't
eradicate lite vvuuiu aud tbtu coaipftit ihif turn, - j f

IS ad Lc;, Old So reu and C'Jrcrs
fJ nf nunv vparn tandin. Uiai Li vm iwf Lussaimi..

Iy to ii id tR nny m her remc;! or trt;ituii-UT- ,

U..W invariably uvtpu. bed tu a fw j i.Iilatiuil of this
power lui uu'Utnt. '

- Krupflona on (lie Skin
Arlsliifrtrom a bad stafuof tbebln'kl orchronlrdlM?ar;,

mitt rr ttrhirtf .ru
gained by ibo ri'toiative action ol tbi Oiiitn-.tnt- ft
inrwfm" man of liie ctmttirii and othr Mtt ppii
aiicen iu tf power lu diepcl tabeaIld olbtr dUCure
blUUtM Ol, tut tilLCs ,( i , , t

i iiriuU sfVinluItiui v i

WUetbc la 1J!t yiiiaji; pi olt, married ur fiiigU, at 1be
ilawn irf U'nmanlttHxh or tttu turn f tbc touic
m ei lie i net difplay ittcUleU an iufiiu'in thai a marktd
tinpruveiiH'iil it oon percept i bit; iu the health of the

Beina purely t'ptabli preparation, they are fafe and rutiahle for all v m--t r Fetualoti iA
iverj cuuditioii oi Inatih uti tulluu of IfetV

.... ... Hicau4r
Every fnrrn and feiititn" of f he? prr'.'vhtif irf)

tjirwiftli-- U eriuliears ti iittrtr7 li tm-- tr
lUlHrmolli.nt : www ftimenia'ic in Hmnbr "pnT'-- rt
anphnftinu. It h AHiiif tiaulittc Ht ha Ib'antf tbVe
Uoroitfdi and tnvartubl-- '
tlofh (he Vlntuiint dud Pt'tti tKoidtiml Ch tu'JZAt- -

BmiroefH btirtrh. rbnm1 liaMiH. cliHbltilna. '

ftm, himban, ur.rliii vmrrion. fill-- -, rticimiatffiii,
ringworm. alt rlietini. fteatdft. nktn f!tiM. iwclknl
elandf, no re Jea, eotr breAt fori fcurc tbrwal
torenof all kiutli. trumi. ttitT julutv. tetter, ulccJ.--a vy;
ncrciil sorcc wpund? of aN kiuda.. - ,

C'AVTION ! Nona arts ffvNbii uiilaa tb ordasj
Voitfc anp I.omxin." an discernible

an a ATf.n hark ii. eveiT ivaf ot ihe lHokof itinfriw
around each pot or box; the tame may be tctiu plainly
by HOLDING TUB LKAF TO THE 1KU1T. A hfttld'MUnC TV
Hard will ic yi'en ro anv one re ud erii.fr uch iu forma- -

tion fit mav lead to tbe drrtfrttou f aay party ur partira
eoiinterfHfiiur the indfclnel or vendhi rheuaitr: know-iuj- r

thiin to ho Fptirioiif.
tydd at thc.maiMifHttorv of Wvifrvanr nowi vl

Ai Uuieti-i- . 1 aliu V Vnrb snrl U nil a,.Jn..4l.l ri,Jf
Ivlrra ia 1lrotirt)u tlie HvlH

Uitrld. ' .

attJnT WBF,urraDro ""5 incTwrj.-n- r

disorder are Sxwl to iach uoi aud bx. .IMi:e

w tns n,"

New Store New Gootls!

...
""

. t f. m

t-

1 N tbe Sew Brick Block ef R. IS 3Iiore-- ,

the erst sWenf Main Mtrect. nearly npriostta ttie rrstH
drncu of Henry Fassett. aud one door North of Ilocior
11. 11; Vah .NoitiMj (4tr B'jUVt" li?lf',tn,J flrm

nl 1. " 1 Mi ro .'rSt.i'a T a ' aieses.'sr
If. j 3 1, a itl t m wi vj

-- M !si wilHaisni .if-- ii t . 00 .SFWSrf outsm

.rc.iz .uK&m'fri zZoXX
umm .M

. tyro. . .r I ft .ornmW

yiiwat.t.tiff ti
.ri fs ir aaUanst

etc.,
ennsisllng of a larpi-- r variety oiVjVrtl-uf-

dies such kept ,s A flral alasa s

Hiud. AIIOIMI1ICD c oiTur Ij tliu public al thu Ibaust
possible rsli's fur

CAill,IHBE.tDt PiV"
t We only ask a rill, aisured that none VX $

avaj wiilioul um ha.ldir.F, . , MUdM BKO.
' N. B. All Html of lWnce'taflfua It achnire, for

11 .... . .

I i'l j'l .11 11 '"i i.l
eroir, i J j f I 1 I VTFT i L kllOTVUi i

1UTS

Tl? UKASD Of -- ...
.- '- . j .. j ,

HocUiuid'a German .Eittorl

. A R D '.

HoofliticlV German Tonio.
as

TO JT --AL1
in I MI

HQOFLAHD'S GERMAH TONIC,

i'Yvapard,r Pti O. If. Jaakset, IkOadelpMas
i inaat ankmswataiai lato thu eouatry from Oar assay

areurrsd la
' tsai.

. . TflT CUKED TOUB
. ...t

FATHKBS VHD MOTIIEBS,
An T? Tw ""t V""r shllrlrsn. Thsy arsassusny oirrsessii sssMaa ssspMi fm(n the man
preparsiiona now tl aa ,n u eoonlri
sailed Brrtsn if II Tontea. Tlisy areno Users prer easSaasaa aaaasksarsllon, ot anrtblnallkeoaet asatuwod. bonoat. ruiill medleln. IhJi
are

Tht grtaUtl tneana remedies fT jlLiver ComplaiDt,
DYSPEPSIA,

.,!-..- '. Worroua Vobilltf,
" Z-.-' ':.n JAVamant,

" Blseases of tho Kidneys,
tRUPTIOHS OF THE tK)H,

Itel all DtMaaavs arlslna frsan a Dlsiw
stored Ilver, FStomaeh, or
,in., rvrjitrrr. or tiim biooik '

ConeriaMmt' lUtiilene, Inward PtlsSaFullness ofBlood to the HoaJ, Acidityor tns- - Ptomoch, Mau. Heirt-Ini-
Ciaenat for Foo-t- . Fnlnaas, or Weight in tbe Btcmaah.Boar Eruntationa,

Ing- or Flutterinsj at thFit of the Stomach. Swim-- ,.
' i trilnir of t HeauS, Himsd or" iD'fli(ttlt Bre'thinar, Flutterlocat tha Heart. Chokinir o TBnffpoattrr T e u a a1 lo n sWhen tn a Ly-J- A'n" Postnray,P nap sis of Taii iiats Viaioo, Dot
y IL'sbs befaara the Siirht, bullFain ln the Head, De&rtenc

Of Perspiration, Veliowneasor the Skin aid Eyes,
Pain in the Side.

Back, Cheat, i.imha. .eto..ft ' Bveielen lohey of Hst, Bum- -
la tive FlssaK, Constant ImannlnarsCI hrli and Great Iiepression of Spirits,

AU IktMe ndcaU diuau of the Ltver or iiguln
vrgvuu, casnetiKa ama myFiirs eiessk

r
'"'Hoofland's German Bitfcrs

la entirely vegetable, and eontafns hliquor. ( Issrompo I of Fluid Ftrai tm. Ttte tteaxs Hersta, aad Berksfreara wlsk-l- sheas exira-i- a are madsare eatbei-e- garaaassw n Uermanjr,
All the Itirrfl ff TVelnal vinaesare extraeirdsA A3 Irons tbrrn bara aele n tl Be "as i atw chemist. Th...extrart are Ibrii lorwardrd lo tli lav
rouniryso he sard expressly for tbemsaaissiara mis Hiatrra. There Is

f no alcoliolieauhsitanre ofanyklnd used
I in coniiouniiiK mr niiiers. nenrs it issue Ullil n.svrw I II. I csi DC Ua I SB
' eaaea talirre alcoholic sllnaulauts aronoadlatU.

1am mmbmmhBm of mO tht UiyrrAind mf Ot BiiUtrm
wilk rc Oania drum Hum, Orange, etc. It U ustd
far tMt ame dtttates at (he Bitter, in ease whre om
pure alcoholic ttimvlu i required. 'tm will bear in
mind that these remedies are entliJy from
any other adrertisfdor the cure of the dieease named
th'te heir a wexermnjic preparations nf medicinat extrautt
tofttl Mir othT art mere denefitm of rmm 4m mm4 '
form Th-- e T N IO i decided! me of Vu most plea
tanl and agreeable remedies ever offered Co Ihe public.
it lasu f errmt lie- - ua ptature tn utKe u, whu ttm

ft exhilarating, and medicinal quaiUiu
tsmitd itle U knvmm m tMgrtaesM if U Mutm

DEBIIi'TY.
r4re t ae uedirtm trwil to HorJta&e Oermats .

BiUtrt mr Ionic is osea HcorSly.
sarjNMO a tSM it S Miiadii-arla(siJb-

lyiK-a- jtrsaaVesj- - fs IA aipeiu, eaasa
j an enjoyment UrsMSasai food, enable Ou tte--f

to uiyit tt, purtj y Ike blrtd, give a good, mound,
comifrxinn, eradicate the ytllow tinge rem tke

eye. if;iiJ a bttmm to the cheel-- and cknnge the patient
rssm a. thort mrr.u.ed, eintcmte wee, and nervous

tare lui, to aj'uiljaced, etovt, and vifforfme perton.
Wfak and Delicate Children are

made strong by- ualutf Hie Hlilers or
t'Jonic. In lari, ihey are Family Itledi
el lira. 1'liey can be administered Mltbvperlrrt Mlrty ia a elsllal three tnonlhs '

' old, tke luoat delicate letuale, or a naautoruluely.
Tacai Jgtwaiiti ars Ike beet

- . Bloaal Parlflera v n
ever hnnein, and will curt all disrntss resuitins frmni
had Mood Ktry y"m 6.n.4i pure ; ieeep your
Liver in order ; kerp SS your dtget'ire organs
in a sound, healthy II ' y trntandxtion, ow Ihe use

' mf Oust rtwud'te bbsUsbsbbbkxsi ifu! n dtstaee wilt
ever assail you. The oes- meutuUie country recrsmtnd
Ikenu if years of honest resmtaUen e for ahylluu$1
gem must try titss

i ntOV BOH. GEO. Vf. WOODWABD,

Chief Justice of Ihe Supreme Court of lvnnsj-lranla- ;

, I'uiLSDBLruiA, Vim-.- lu, ls7.
I Ifind IfooflantT German Buters is not an tniaa--

utaling beverage, but is a good toaic, us'ful.in disorders,
of the digrttice organs, and of great btnejB in cases of
iclilily and want of nervous action, in the system.

I'ours truly,
! 6SQ. W. WOODWAEDi

" '.T"i- - V;'
j TOOU BOX. T BDitPUOM,

aTodgaofllie Bopreone Court of Pennsylvania,
, Anril in 1S64.

eonstsser jb " Ilnollaiut'ar
German UU ArA, tera " a ru.uuWs
mrdictne tn rase- mymma ol ana-k- s ot
I n d lareatlonasBaa aaauaaior Ilycpla
1 cau cerllly llil Irons my experience of
as. lours, M liU reiM-ei- ,

.
i

?. ill-- - ! .: .ay.
VllOat JtXV. JOSEPH H. MtJfSAED.D. D.;

raatsr at the Tsntb BsplJsS Obarch, Philadelphia
Ila. jACsaua ilasa aua i homo sees ft seiisallis-

requested to eonnt mty name with recommendations of
etijtereni innas oj sieaiciaea. oiu rrgarairuj me practice
ms out of my appropriate tpkevo, I ae in all cases els
r ,n(i ; wlJi m clear proof m various instances, and

' auaoJ xmrsc, lo uvreu essuU coHr.rf.on itol for gn- -
eras emmy as fur Llrer

f ssasiilaUia, i la as, Brsuacaisoa. is svsis soare st auja
fait ; out usually, J dvuiA not il vitjo amry mmfSiesmtU to thou who sulfur
from the xva4ca 1'asrj, Kry rerfeetaUy, .

J. H. KESXAUD.
Xighlh, beUiu tuUes street

i

CAUXION.
JtoofajteTt German Remedies Thi

neve tne signature or j. ire. .sae&aois em.

( Ma frani of tho outside wm.ner of each bouts, and the
f name 0 the astuss sesisa sa sasA sattts. Mi others or

psaelsr'cil. .
1 f a

Hce or the Bitters, tl 00 per bottler Or, a fcaJI oen lr 5 ViUj .. -

irirt of llie Tonle, M SO pet bottlstr, a naui asasa ior s7 an,
; the toole ia pot up In quart bottlea.

f . w v.i-srf- 'Ji 1 '.iJ if L.' w- -.
t sTiconect mat a u Or. WKyToaxl I Crio jnassns
Bat rf mTej. Pv vhA 'end m kt'thtu rtcwv

psrjr,K"irs;sj ins ha

kn mrm r iumt tU" WW 'fooif, ivcaiua hs'
me9 UUV rprn UmM ,m t inem JZH

rnivciPAi. OFFICE,

j sltCLaf tTfittiiouektjmim. "

CTLtVS- - M. BVAK3, i

ITIaaameaaaoaaseaiikaWoAMflara -

Qtala, iiyrf'Usasvara, ) K41staaS Psal .

i '1...... .


